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THEODORE W. BIRNEY 

The Woman Who Originated and Or 

ganized the Mothers’ CoBgress, 

Mrs. Theodore W. Bites of Wash: 
ington, a southern wong, a native of 

Marietta, Ga, is v mother of the Moth 

ers’ Congress. The ideaof bt g moth 

ers together in a national i effort 

for n more enlightened parenthood arlg- 

fnated with Mrs who is well 

known in social life and philanthropic 

circles She first publicly presesed 

the Idea at Chautauqua asus. The 

society was informally ecgsnized | 
1806 and was formally ofan and 

its first national congress held fn 1897. 
Mrs Birney was elected and re‘sleeted 

president year after year Mike ple de. 

clined longer to 

Mrs. Birney is one of those uiothers 

who find in motherhood thel® greatest 

joy. She has three fine girls, who, Jp 
all the arduous duties Mra. B 

Birney, 

serve 

MIS. THEODORE W. BIESEY 

performed, 

mother's 

been, in one se 

former 

and 

places 

Mrs. Birney 

better mothe 

thousands of young 

after take upon th 

vows of wedlock, but who are 

fitted to fac 

the babes that 

along the Hoes of philanthropy 

carrying s4n 4 Hd 

conceived the 

women who year 

Ives the 

as little 

oa and cares as are 

yeu HET 

its dat 

come to their often 

willing arms There were clubs 
everything on earth, but there was noe 

where for the struggling your 

to turn for advl an unse! when de 

2 mother 

prived, a be often was by 

or deatl 

cil f erian 

essity,” she 

r 

need and Jails a ne 

sald, “but ad educated mothers 

or perhaps bould say 

cated to 

mothers,’ the orphan 

schools and Jails would want 

. mates.” 

With 

Birney went to Chautanug 

presented her (dea. It took the 
ence by storm “The world seemed 

ready for it.” she says modestly ar 

ing the winter of 1806 the interest and 

invaluable co-operation of that truly 

great philanthropist, Mr. Phebe A. 

Hearst, were secured. Her generosity 
made possible the first congress, wliich 
wis successfully held fu Was! 

in February 1807. Since then the Na 

tional Mothers oxs Las held year 

‘woisen edu 

capable 

reforw 

for in 

mage competent, 

asylums 

ua and there 

audi 

Cong: 

ly seadions that have Leen fruitful 1a) 
results, aud local 

tions of 

over the cou 

BOOP of the 

Birney 

nuinerous Organiza 

mothers Lave 

utry, thus the enlarging 

good wark be 

Home Hospitality, 

Hospitality in the 

such a charm when dispensed in the 

right spirit that it becomes 

of the chief features of home 

keep nlw ys 

cheerfully any gtiest 

unexpe 

thoze wpe 

cret of | 

to extend 1nd 

every guest hs bee arranged for, 

when the house is in perfect order and 
the 1 1D i reas 

it Is when the friend 

special occasion mM 

time, 

good than of the house pw 

Ggloner without consulting his 

to the convenience of 

real spirit of the m 

is put to the test 

The day may have been a particular 

ly barasding thing 
“gone every 

sometimes seem to do 

fault may lie need not 

tured the dinner may 

fallure, the fire in the furnace low, the 
cook and things at mises und 

sevens generally If under such cir 

cumstances the wife rises to the occa 

slon, or above it rather, and meets anid 
greets the guest 

come, laughs away any seeming incon 

home poaseascs 

life To 

in the mood for mee 

whd may 
foc 
eal) E) well ns tn reece y 

dro 

tally invited this is the 

It is sin epough 

of weleot ne when 
the 

Were 

iore than HNkely some one the 

£8 hanpe to 

wile as 

that the 

stress of the house 

the act, 

one may 

hour, as 

wherever 

wrong” they 

here be con les 

be practically a 

Cross 

venience and places before bith such as | 
she Las without elaborate and embar | 
rassing apologies, she has the true hos 
pitable spirit, which is a quality as 
rare as it is delightful, and one well 
worth cultlyating Detrolt News Trib | 
une, 

What Will People Say? 
There is one question in the mind 

of the thodern woman that is doing 
her more distinet harm than any other 
in the entire interrogative category, 
and that Is the ever recurring one, 
“What will people say 7* If the truth 
cotild be known, It Is this question that 
influences seven-elghths of the actions 
of i arugaatih ti: pluion which the 
ques a perfect terror 
to thousnds of women, oq 

It tw thle Tout of “what people wil) 

  
fin eritieism 

I with 
Sele mgelyves and to others around them: 

| they 

{them ; 

aod wiy ? 

| did 

might contie folie from some neigh 

frifey has | 

in her beart Mrs. | 

ington 

sprung up all | 

gut by Mrs! 

easily one! 

have! 

the 
i 

with a hearty wel | 

  

say” that Is keeping many 

pway. from her ogn, fell MN develop 
men urd Ok of her Prey Wh ate, 

frond Dolev hat FOREN Br wom: 

woman 

{en would today gladly push out of their 

| Lives sores of the thdngs that really 

do not matter. df they were not mortal 

iy afraid of ‘what other people waoilld 

ny. They ky Ow dat many of the 

things they do of no moment, yet 

they do them a dW a pole mi be 

cause they fenr the volee of the world 

They play fast and loose 
health and” become burdens to 

things out of their 

place for 

happiness of do 

while 

incur 

they 

themselves 

push the big 

Iron use 

they 

ing the things that are 

they cannot 

possible copmaent which, if 

otherwise ahd were 

Hyves there is no 

miss the 

worth 

Because 

the 

bor, acgumiutiues or friend And so 

the farce of Wing goes on with many 
women, and they them 

sel vesy their husbands and their chil 

dren suffer ull Because of “what other 
people will say!” — Ladies’ Home Jour 

nul 

meanwhile 

T0 Ne 

To know 

what makes us 

Interesting. 

to duterest ourselves Is 

interesting. There is ¢ 

tween a dull we 

Low 

Lier conver 

interesting 

wei 

Thi 

but the cour 

00 Coarse 

woiluan wWiio 

places 

A well 

interesting ‘by 

biy pivase oth 

ue nh 

Khe 

for the feel 

¢ ne of 
| 

the 8 

A Mena For Cheerful Halls, 

til and stairway being ag 

ost important wsthetic fa 

nong 

SO hal y won 
brow 

fis in pref 

heerful The viditor Bane paper 

iters from the 

ipressions, and eertainly a du 

walnseotis uwsxl Une 

those browt O milasaon wy 
’ mY 
I SEDNgIny 

mly pros 

paper were 

HE 

ded a 

used 

The Superior Waman., 

Perhaps the most 

WOILLe! are those whe afllict others 

with 2 ge of their 

it pl nly says “1 ama 

excellent persouagée 

perfect. and | want you to know (t™ 

One of the unfailing proofs of superior. 

ity Is not inflated with the weight 

of one’s worthy, The truly great carry 

their bonors tery, very lightly, and 

those whose lives are the plirest, no 

ilest sweetest fh no show of 
the benuty 

to be 

and nke 

fact beyond 

wliichh they unconsciously 

Beautiful characteristic quiilities ard 

the poetry of the human hers, . They 

have their enchantments that are use 

ful to dife amd to manners, for they 

happiness and virtue 

the 

rive us both 

The Shoulders and ANeck. 

! » A lovely neck and ghoul 

to speak for them 1 be loft 

idly enough, women 
rea f e newks have 

Kets they 

v to thelr beauty 

ornaments or rin mncren se of 

ast call attentio 

shake Lhe 

1 the sweep from 
the back 

ue ' re ) 

However, If 

it be of pearls for a 

Lhe E001] 

one 

news (ne less 

ould have in colo 

poliires as the n 

Vaseline Stains, 

Vaseline tail re about as obst 

fro clothing 

garment 12 fine, it = 

go 10 the trouble of 

ether, Saturate the 

spiots with the ether and spreid smooth 

lyon a Clean surface. Cover tightly 

with a bowl to prevent too rapid evap 

oration, Ether will many 

grease stains, but it should be used 
with all possible calition 

et iri ned 

while to 

cleansing It with 

worth 

mmoye 

Caleimining the Noom 

Rooms where the paper is hideous or 

Aefaved and where repapering Is pros 

hibited «cam be ealeimined fo any. prey 
ferred shade. The calcimine will dry 
in a few hours, and if the desigh of the 
paper appears through at all it will be 
merely as a faint thtcery 

If nn fron bedstead 18 diafigudd by 
spots where the paint has worn off, get 
white euanmel paint and cover the spota, 
After these dry cover the whole with 
one thin coat. 

Every housekeeper shonld thapect her 
kitchen amd pantry towels every few 
days to see that they ave wholesome; 
clean and well aired. 

Bracelets always set off a handsome 
hand and detract attention from an 
unattractive one, 

Moths will not near, clothes 
‘wprinkled with turpentine, 

  
bred 

friend | 

ctors in | 

street is open to 

ade 

dreaded class of | 

superior worth in | was ) 

Y ery i 
I 4 

1 dfn Indeed goite | 

{ clay pip 0 { r oats 
: od far 

| tke tot 

of heurt 
fmpare. | 

i BOImNe 

with | 

the ides that by | 

gracious lines | 

ribies or | 

mi becoming stones. | 

  

  

LITTLE LADIES FIRST, 
waa sshnall pat 

That Is the Way It Always In In This 

Spells Clay. 

« it school, you know 

eutabhar ne, 

ward, 
ght 

aithough 

nhey nne 

wright 

Las an i 

fold 

nder 

inthe s 

fuese Jol 

A Babble Party, 

of amuse 

; ¥. be mad 

mont 4s no 

pastebon ry wound 

Ml bee stspended In i ¥ pAPEr alien 

are hotels af strong won paid 

A tabiespooniid of glyceri in which 

has been dissolved, and a 

pi; the other waterials peed 

fret 

rings 

tem 

ring, 

babble 

Each 

1% to hiow 

and to the suo 

wed two 

through 

“publdesrs” 

person. gaunng 

2 awarded sou 

person is all 

hus bulbrbve 

vwsin 

score The 

Do It Yaarveely 

Why do you ask the teacher or some 

clasupate 
Do it yourself 

fo.80ive hat 

You Hug 

| your 

west 

I» 

the 

the 

Do 

hint fron 

Fryers 

and You w HN Onsite a 

the very wisdom andl strength 

in this effort, even if at fret the prol 

lew is Car wd your skill 
’ stud ot the answer. that : Fo. REAR A reauy me 

wards 

Hrain Twisters 

A man #tamed on go journey wit 

fox. a goose and 

ng oa riser be was pusgied how he 

Was Wo get across, as hie could take but 

and Lis 

and goose to 

it the fof 

n peek of com (‘on 

ane of his possessions at a the, 

could not fox 

goths r. for the fox wonld « 

He conld not 

together, for the Wonk! eat the 

How did he afrunge it so he got 

thew all norogs safely’ 

A wan bad eight gallons of wige in ; 

keg. He wanted to divide It 80 as to 

got one-balf, " He had only a three & 

lon Keg, gp five gillon ker dnd 

gallon keg, How did he divide 

onehalr? 

leave the 

IMive the goose and corn 

2a 

«corn 

fi Yen 

iT pot 

Beastie Wanted (he Same 

A gentleman was dinlpg with a fam 

ily of which Jittlé Degdle was a mem 
ber.” When her Tathéf bent to carve 
the tarkey, he asked the minister what 
Patt he phe forted and wal to1d IF wie 
Immatesinl. After ® Ame 10 wits Hos 
slo's En to be served, and in reply to 
pioslnliar query from papa she replied, 
“1 dese you way give we. oe ploge of ze 
Im'terial too." 

é § 

Connndrams 

What enn pase the sin ifm nik. 
Ing n shindow? The wind, 
Why is a guidebook Lie n; pale of 

handeuflis 7, Because it, Js snnde for 
i twa, toys” % b 

LAL ol ful of A di 
Ewe Sigil a Bia 

  

FOL OF IDO 

hard probiesa? | 

to the — 

tion of 

it is the | 

am ‘ nltho 

4546-7 for Sor In ys vol 

{| W hich 

through the 1 

der the limit 

| certain form of 

POSSCSsi ye 

Ore. 

son. 1 
Bpar. b 

  

FID, Mpingram, 

A small river 

frat | ure of three feel, "4, An 
einblem of Work’ vom 

posed of fine ri A Tanning in 

cote tition 

No. 1 

{E xwniple: 1 

20. «Syncopaflous, 

von Went awnsyY, a 

becon 

A weight would become a8 body of 

A ated 

A measure would becowe i kind of 

would become =a 

flawor 

D. A 

tend 

vehicle wonid be ome to 

» would beeome repetition. 

21 ~Charnde. 

Hidden States 

  

      
  

1. & fact in saturil history 

2. A wotte for young workers, 

No. 125 «~Transposals, 

“Yon see." wdid the doctor. “the 

has such alight hold that if be goes 

Immediately 

he wo wee and will soon recover. 

No. 120. -Misalng Rhymes, 
Bafe 

From winter st 

There live a silly 
The country of 

gree oy 1? 8 on #lLLhor ee 

rine and summer ee. 

Hite, ww, 

No. 127 «Progressive Enigmas, 

L We made a 12345678 explora. 

the « paid our 10-11-12 

when TR w end of the last 

1-2-3 

p A 3 the woon as 1 

not 123 

note as 

ugh tis 

1284067 

should go 

S31 Was un 

3. The gulle gquited a 

sald that ne 

ood whose 

one 

No. 138 .<Double Rebendings. 

Doubly behead ploader and get a 

lubri 

belwad to 

Provonn 
Doubly Deliend ii 

ator, 

Doubly and get a Caan 

lowded and get a 
part of the Human Hod 

Doubly behiddd ft spocién” of trefofl | 
grass and get novos 

Key to the Pusslor. 

No. 110. ~Triaygles: L-1, Kipling, 2 
Inhere. 3 Thase. 4. Lest. 5 Ire 8B 

Ne, 7. GU ILS Prowl 2. Rare. 8 
4 We n LL 

No. 111. «Geographion! Puzzles: Oak. 
land. Key West 

No. LIRA Gongesled. Poet. Emer 
Eels. 2. Emma. 3. Seel 4, 
Ease, 6 Nowe 

No. 113 Artist, 1 

Tone, § 

Transpositions. 
siart, art "tis, tact Is, 

No. 14. Easy Riddlemerce: Ele 
phat 

No "118 SP wera Napkin, phk 

Irritationa ton Curyconibe  erotas, 
Prey deen. rope 

Nou 116 Charate : Dipelo- mate. 
Noi 115. Pri) Acrostie: America, 

1. Amazon, 2 ine. & Ewerald, 
Rivulet. 5, lini 6 Captivate. 7, 
Armament, 

a Rn Adlon Peard Peas. 
SHOT » don] vile 

  

you will ind | 

Samples free. 

Recut Davourrst Disconer Nore 

Hone mi   

Jim Dumps had tried some time in vain 
To ease an after-dinner pain 

Which gnawed at him his belt below, 
And filled his world with indigo, 

Dyspepsia now can’t bother him, 
For “Force” has made him “ Sugny Jim,” 

Force 
The 

A Yos to Indigestion. 

“Every summer | Rave had 
LO take toniod, but now | use 

‘ Fore I am enjoying excel 
lent Desith ; 1 has bullt me up 

J eat 'Forpe' at vight apd it 
Rives me a tful sles It 
builds up, surisfes and is plens 
AL to eal and a foe 0 lndh 
gestion 

“Mus Kits W, Dow 

Heady wo-Berve Ceres 

gives work 

to weak 
digestions 

and supplies 

the energy. 

  

you puschast & Pres. 
ent, sclect 

will 
is Likely to soon forget the giver. 

tic designs, beamiticlly finished 

with great wearing qualities are co 

something that 
last, or the pemon seociviag Mt 

Artis. 

together 

wbincd (a the 

1547 
Rogers Bros” 

REMEMBER 1047) 

SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, Fu. 
1 5¢ “1847 Rogers Bros." brand bas & we 

‘Silver Plate that Wean "and is 
cad! ne dealers, Send to the makers 

Hustrated catalogue No, 6. 

RA 

reputation as 

dby alll 

beavtifully 

i ol 
for 

SPER 00 Buss 

MERIDEN BRITANNA oo. 
Meriden, Conn, 

’ 

rid wide 
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How about Those Cows? 
ARE 

THEY MAKING YOU 

ANY MONEY 

or do you keep them just for fun 

You can make them Pay 

BY USINC— 

Sharples Tubular Separator 

anvthing 

advertising mat- 

Call al d 

Cost you 

MCALMONT & CO, 
= 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

kisi 

  

ANY CHURCH or parsouage or institu — 
{ ion supported by voluptary constribu. 
tion will be given a liberal quantity « 
the Longman & Murtinex Pare Paints 
whenever they paint, 
NOTH i Have dove 80 for twenty seven | 

years. Sales : Tens of millions of gallons, 
Pamted nearly two million houses ander 
guarantee 10 repaint if sot satisfactory. 

| The paint wears for periods up to eight. 

{een years. Linseed oll. must be added 
to the paint, (dome in two minutes). 
Actual cost then about $r.2x a gallon 

Sold by oor agents, G, R, 
| Spigelmyer, Beliclonte; J. W. Glasgow | 
Coburn, 

—
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FARMERS | 
Get your horses ready’ for your spring 

work by feeding 

American Stock Food 
pS Hele Sam. So od | 

nl een ny 

American Stock Faod Co, “ove 
FOR BALK BY 

_ SIONEY KRUMBINE, Aellatate, Pa, 

Centre County Barking Co o 
| Bond igh And pig ro 

y Bedi: gn thoes 

JM. BHUGGERT, Cashier, 

  

wmamamummum 

Condition 3 
Powders 

A well workhorse 1: worth a 1s 

Balf a dorer mopy ones. A 3 

fick horse eats his head off 

Our Condition Powders will 

ptt yout stock I fine condi. 

tion. It 1s not a cheap stock 
food but a valoable medicinal 

powder. Thousands of pounds 
bave been sold fo this country 

under or gurantee ‘satisfac. 
tion or your money back" and 
we have never been called 3 
upon to refund 1 dollar. Our 

cdstomers are oar best adver 
tisers, NB equally good for 
cattle, sheep nnd hogs. ase. 
per 1b. $1b4. for #1 al : 

GREEN'S PRARRACY, 

  

Alone eon Yo beg  


